
.farmer's Qepartineut.
Calender of Operations for Jan. 1859.

FARM. ?With a GOOTI shelter for his house-
hold, and for his farm stock, provisions and
fodder iii abundance, and u mind in keeping
with the quietude wliiuli reigns übout liiui, the
thrifty furuier may now sit contentedly before
the fire while the wintry blasts sweep by his
door. He has no need of going out every few
hours, with shovel ill haud, to see if t lie sheep
are buried beneath a drift, or the calves perish-
ing with cold, lie has ample time lor leading,
and to nature plans for the year now commenc-

ing, and especially to close up all accounts of

the past season.
Let New-Year's day beanew starting point,

and, with the experience of former years fresh
in memory, let a strong effort be made to ren-
der the acres doubly productive at a slightly
increased expense of tillage.

Bams and stables require especial attention,
for through them passes much of the Summer's
toil. Remember "to save, is to earn,'' and
suffer nothing to be wasted upon the floors, in
the mangers, or yards. Chaff and coarse fod-
der with readily be eaten it run through a hay
cutter and mixed with ground feed. Use dried
muck or saw dust for absorbents in the stables
which both benefit the stock and increase the
manure heap

Breeding Animate of all kinds require care-

ful attention, but not over-feeding, (five thfctli
a good shelter in comfortable quarters.

Cuttle thrive better on less food, when com-
fortably housed, than when so exposed as to
require a large quantity of fodder to keep up
tue animal heat. Feed a portion of tha roots
stored iu the cellar, g'ving turnips to milch
cows after, rather than before milking, or they
may flavor the milk. Carrots are better on
this account than turnips.

Cellars may need some extra protection to

keep out frost. Spread mats or straw over
root and potato bins where frost can uot be ex-
cluded from the cellars.

CORN* ?Unless seed was saved, ns it should
have been, at the times of harvest, select it,
from the best in the bins?Grind or cook any
fed out as to get the full benefit of it.

FENCING STI FF. ?Secure a good supply of
posts, rails, and board timber while the swamps
are lrozen. Posts may he holed or pinned
together, and gates made during stormy days.

HEMLOCK AND OAK BARK.?Market early,
that which was peeled last summer for tanning
purposes.

H OGS ?Warm, snug and dry quarters are
now wanted for hogs. Keep the pens well
coated with muck, leaves, straw or saw-dust,
for bedding and manure. Clean out often
Provide for Spring pigs by turning in the male,
if not already done.

HORSES. ?Take good care of these noble
animals, since winter with its fine sleighing
and sledding scarcely affords a season of rest.
Through heat or cold, sun.Jrain, and snow, up-
on the road for a pleasure drive, or to market
the surplus produce, in the woods for lumber
or fuel, or carting home the distant purchased
manure, the horse has an almost daily task,
and richly merits kind humane treatment and
generous food. Cover with blankets when not
using, give good bedding at night and a liberal
allowance of grain, alternating with carrots

where tliev can be had.
LUMBER ?Many farmers have a surplus of

pine, liemlo k, cedar, and various kinds of hard
wood lumber, which they can now get out for
railroad ties, ship-building, furniture, or car-
penter work. Preserve the young and thrifty
trees from injury as timber is yearly growing
more valuable.

MAN IKE ?Continue to make, even at this
inclement season. By keeping every manufac-
tory well supplied with muck, double the usual
amount of equally good manure can be made.
In the absence of muck, use saw dust, spent
tan, the refuse of almost any manufactory iu
your neighborhood. Road scrapings, sods, or
even common soil carted into the yard as ab-
sorbents of liquid manure, will always pay
richly for the trouble.

Plowing heavy soils in open winter weather
will usually improve them by turning up the
hard pan to the slaking influence of frost, be-
sides killing burrowing insects and roots of
pestiferous perennial plants.

POULTRY. ?Keep in warm quarters, feeding
well while the ground is frozen or covered with
snow. Cellars under barns or other buildings,
or an excavation made in the side of a hill
with a roof over it affords good shelter during
winter. Give meat, also pounded oyster shells
or lime, to keep up the supply of eggs. Boil-
ed potatoes and buck-wheat cakes, alternating
with grain, are good food.

ROADS. ? Keep them open to the public travel
even if snow storms are frequent. It shows a
lack of public spirit to see a community oblig-
ed to leave the highway I 1 eked up by snow
drifts until thawed out iu the spring.

SALT. ?AII farm stock should have saltonee
a week at least. Salt hay w ill answer the same
purpose.

SttEKP.?Provide suitable shelter separate
from other stock, Given few cut roots each day.

TOOLS. ?Many of those wanted another sea
son may be made or repaired during the stormy
days of this month.

Vermin, such ns rats and mice are unprofi-
table animals. Keep only a small stock übout
the premises. Terriers, ferrets, cats, traps,
strychnine, and arsenic are the proper antidotes.
A small bounty on their tails will usually set
the children astir, and rats too.

WOOD. ?Cut and draw from the swamps
while they are frozen and the sledding or cart-
ing good. Have a full years supply, not only
nt the door, but cut, split and piled away un-
der cover if possible, before the Spring work
commences upon the farm. Remember the
annoyance of having men called from the hay
field to get oven wood, or the breakfast delay-
ed on Recount of onlj green stuff for fuel.

ORCHARD AND NURSERY. ?LittIe needs to be
done here during this month, at the North.?
In the Southern States ground may be dug and
otherwise prepared, and both orchard and nur-

sery trees set out. Pruning may also be com-
menced in mild latitudes, where there is no
danger of hard freezing to crack the wouuds.
We dislike winter pruning at the North.

Keep ail kinds of stock from orchard and
nursery. Cattle are fond of the teuder shoots
which they seriously injure by bowsing.?
Large trees should not be used as rubbing posts.
Allow uo water to stand upon any of the
grounds.

Clear off moss, rough bark, and scale, from
orchard trees, also caterpillar or other eggs
found on the branches.

Mice often girdle trees, especially aloug
hedges and stone walls or fences. Trampling
snow very compactly around the trees after
c ich fresh fall will usually protect tliein.

Cut Scions when there is uo frost in them,
and bury in sand in the cellar, for spring use

filcufianinr:, K*c.

Tioga Point

Agricultural & junction Iron Works,
5

AT

Athens, Bradford County, Pa,

WKU.US.

EMERY'S PATENT RAILROAD HORSE POWERS !

TIJE are manufacturing these justly celebrated End-
VY lew* Chain Powers, for one and two horses ; to

which we hart added sneh improvements a to make them
the best endless Chain Powers in the world. Our

THRESHERS AND SEPARATORS
Are much improved over the Albany machines, and work
admirably. Our new

TIOGA POINT THRESHER AND CLEANER,
Just finished, will, we are confident, prove it?-If to be the
BEST COMBINED THKKSHKK AMI WINNOWER in market.
It runs easily, is simple, strong, light and durable; will!
not carry over, nor waste grain ; and will thre-h and
clean fit for ma-ket as much grain per da\. with the same
power, as any Thresher with Separator will thre-h.

It is admirably adapted for two and four horse powers.
Job threshers will find it to be ju.st the machine they have
so lor.g desired to find.

Our Horse Powers and Threshers are, to say the least,
equal to any made in the Union : so that farmers hi Sou-
thern New-York and Northern Pennsylvania, will find it
to their advantage to buy our Machines, on account of
saving heavy expense in freights, as well as for their su-
periority.

We invite the particular attention ofFarmers and Deal-
ers to our

TIOOA-POINT FEED CUTTERS, OAI.E'S PATENT.
We can with confidence, recommend these Hay. Straw i
and stalk Cutters on account of simplicity, durahilitv,
strength, efficiency.ease of operation, rapid cutting, Ac. j
They do away with the very serious objections heretofore ;
urged by farmer* and others, and justlv to->, against all
patented feed cutters ; namely?that they are too com-
plicated, too many small castings and traps, consequent-
ly too liable to get out of repair ; that they have too
many wearing or friction places, therefore hard to operate.

Our Feed Cutters have two simple straight knives which
can easily he sharpened, or. if ever necessary, can be j
inadesliy any blacksmith. All are warranted to give sat- j
isfaction. Asfe your merchant to order one for you. and
send for our CATALOGUE, which contains additional in- j
formation concerning al! of the above mentioned machines
and many others of our manufacture and sale.

WELLES, BLOOD A CO.
Athens, Sept. 1">, IS.7R.

Matched Hcrses for Sale.
THE Subscribers desire to sell

JUSTNtlieir tine span of matched BLACK HORSES
J_AX.-i.nnt having teaming enough to keep them em-
ployed. Said team is a valuable one and is well known,
naving beeu formerly owned by Messrs. Harris A - Page,
ami Welles A Brooks. Tin y took the first premium as
she tiest pair Carriage Horses at the Bradford County Ag-
ricultural Fair in lv>7?their weight is about 12o;t pounds
each. We will sell them cheap, either for cash, or on
time with anproved security.

Athens, Sept.'2l, ls.">S. WELLES. BLOOD A CO.

The Great Atlantic Telegraph !

XVI. E. SOLOMON'S

CLOTHING EMPORIUM
No. 2, Patten's Block.

r"p!IE two greatest events of the Nineteenth Century.
_L are the submarine telegraph tsjtwi cn Europe an 1

America, and the unparalh-d stock <>t READY MADE
CLOTHING OF M. E. S0I.0M0N! combining the
greatest variety, latest fashionable, and must durably
made Clothing ever brought to Towanda.

1 beg to inform 'he citizens of Towanda and vi< inity.
that I have REMOVED t > No. 2, Pattons Block, one doir
north of Rockwell's store, where 1 shall be luippy to see
all my old litends and customers and a- many new ones
as may wish to favor me with a call. Having just return-
ed from the Eastern and Western markets where 1 have
purchased my Fall and Winter stock of CLOTHING,
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS. Ac.. I can supply the
public at lower rates than ever sold here before, as 1 have
bought my stock for Cash at the lowest figures.

MY STOCK CONSISTS OF
OVERCOATS.? Superfine blai k Beaver Raglan* and Sack

Overcoats: Black, brown and blue Pilot do; Petersham
do; Sup. black Union Cassimere do. Black, brown and
gray Sealskin do ; Deerskin do; Lion skin do; Fancy
Bear skin do. and various other styles, too numerous to
mention.

FKOCKCOATS. ?Fine French black Broadcloth double !
breasted Frock Coats ,

single-breasted, same ; Medium
quality do; Cotton warp do; French Beaver Business
do ; Fancy Cassimere do ; Side Land do ; Black Union
Cass, do ; Fancy Satiuett do ; Tweed and Kentucky Jean
do.

PANTS? Sup. black Doeskin Pants ; Medium do : Blk.
cotton warp do; Fancy Cassimere side band do; Satti-
uett do ; Farmers and MechanicsCas-imere do.

VESTS. ?French Fancy Silk Velvet Vest- ; Chenille ami
Printed do; Silk Vests, of all descriptions; Silk and
Worsted do ; Black Satin do ; Cassimere Vests ; Satti-
net and Plush do.

FURNISHING GOODS. ?Fancy Silk Ties, Block do ; Fan-
cy Silk Scarfs; Black figured Scarfs; Black ?lk Cra-
vats; Linen Pocket Handkerchiefs; Cambric ([ , ; silk
do ; Fancy cotton do ; White linen bosom -hirts : Fan-
cy Marseilles do ; Fancy Linen do ; White Marseilles By-
ron Collars: Fancy do : Fancy and white linen do ;
White string and lan do ; Hosiery, of all kinds ; Suspen-
ders ; White and Mixed Men's Wrappers and Drawers.

A complete assortment of Boy's Clothing! Boots and
Shoes and Rubbers, of all kinds. Sole Leather, Upper
Leather, Kip Skin, Calf Skin, etc.

Our motto :
??

(JUIUK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS."
Cash will be paid for Wool, Hides, Sheep Pelts, and all

kinds of Grain, at the highest market prices.
Remember, removed to No. 2, Pattou's Block, former-

ly occupied by William A. Rockwell.
Towanda, Sept. 20, I*s*. M. E. SOLOMON.

Great Excitement in Clothing!
COLLINS &. POWELL,

\RE now receiving the Largest Stock of
- Rcadv-made Clothing ever offered in this market,

which they are selling at prices ih it astonish evert one:
our Goods are got up expressly tor our Trade, and are
warranted in every way, our stock consisting of every
thing in the line of Men and Boy's Wear. Black Cloth
Coats, Fancy and Plain Business Coats,Sattinett Coats.
Black and Fancy .Cassimere Pants, Union do.. Sattinett
do . Silk and Pliish Vests, Cotton Plush do.,Sattinett do.,
Plush and Satin do.

Gents Furnishing Goods!
Such a* Wool Under-Shirts, Wool Drawers. Collars. Cra-

, vats, Suspenders, Gents White and Fancy Shirts. Check
and Hickory Shirts, Hoseiry of all kinds. Huts and Caps,
the latest styles of Black Silk Hats made to order.

Cloths, Cassimcres and
We are receiving the largest Stock of Cloths, Cassi-

mcres and Vestings. ever ottered in this market, Iwhich we
are ready to make to order or sell by the yard. Persons
wishing Clothing made up to order, will do well to give
us a call before purchasing elsewhere,as we warrant eve-
rything to fit or no sale. We keep none bnt the l>e-t work-
men, and are receiving the latest Fashions every month.
Persons wanting anything in our line, will please give us
a call as we keep nothing but Men and Boy s Wear, and
think we buy our Goods cheaper than those that only buy
a few.

COUNTRY PRODUCE of all kinds taken in payment
for Goods and on short credit. Cutting done as usual,and
no charge when the Goods are bought of us. Don't for-
get the place, one door south of Hall's Hardware store.

October 12. I*s*. COLLINS A POWELL.

F A. Ju ~Li
miMEEY 'GOODS I

Misses GRIFFIN PARK,

BEG leave to invite your early attention to
to their new stock just received comprising choice

; styles Bonnet-Ribbons, Silks, Satins. Velvets, together
with a carefully selected assortment of Feathers ami

| Flowers.
Th uikfui for past patronage heretofore so liberally l>e-

i towed, they would respectfully solicit a continuance of
j the suae. Otober 11, IXSB.

H. A. BURBANK'S BAKERY
One Door IVorth of the Ward House.

TOWANDA, PA.
\ \ J HERE yon can find a constant supply of Bread, Rusk,

I V V Crackers, Cookies, Jumbles, and all kinds ofFancy
Cake*.

; Sir OYSTERS furnished by the quart or keg, or eook-
i ed to order.
| ffParticnlarattention paid tofillingordersforpartie*
I Returning our sincere thauks for the liberal patronage
] bestowed upon us during the past year, and hoping by
i close application to business to merit a continuance of the

same, we remain as ever, your humble servant,
March 16. 1857. 11. A. BI'BBANK.

BUFFALO lUHJES ?Two dot Buffalo
Rolics, ju~treceived and for sale cheap, at

! Not-I."> l-iv POWELL'S KEYSTONE sTOKF..

{jnsiiicse (Cards

DR ( HAS. M.TURNER, VUYSICIA#
4- SIHUEON. otter* his jiroteaslonHl service to

the inhabitant- ot Towanda and vicinity. Office and res-

idence in the dwelling recently occupied by H. Booth,

Esq., one door north of the Episcopal Church, ou Maine
Street.

E. OVKKTOK, .IK O- 1). MONTANYK.

OVKRTOX \ MONTANVK, A T'fOll-
A'E YS A T I.A IV? Offi. ein Cuion Block, former-

ly occupied by J .vs. Macf.vki.ane.

11. J. M vmi.i P. D. Morrow.

MAl)IKL&MOKR O\V, A TTOKNE YS
. ANL) COUNSELLORS AT LAW,? Office

over Mercur's Store. Towanda, Pa.
Towanda, April 2, 19. n-43-tf

I \R. !?:. H. MASON, PH YSICIAN AND
X/ SURGEON, otters his professional services to the
people of Towanda and vicinity, Office at his residence
on Fine street, where lie can always he found when not
profession* ltyengaged.

IA B ATTORNEY AT
Fj L.AIV, TROY, Bradford Co., Fa. Office over V.
M. A H. F. Long's store. Aug- 7. 138.

HENRY B. M KKAN. ATTORNEY
AT I.Ail', TOWANDA. FA.; will pay prompt

attention to business entrusted to him. Collections made
on reasonable terms, with prompt remittances. octlii

LHJIAXAX SMITH, having returned to
lJ Towunda, has opened a Law Office over Menui's

Store. Dec. 1, In.>7.

McCA B E : S

CENTRA I, MEAT MARKIT.
Between ./. Kingshe nfs Y ./. Powell's stuns.

. ivv THE subscriber would respectfully tender to

his customers and the public irenerally hi--in-
-JOfs cere thanks for the very liberal patronage ex-

tended to him the past season, lie solicits a continuance
of the same.

He would say to the public that he intends to keep con-
stantly on hand a choice selection of MEATSof all Kinds,
the best the country affords, which he intend-t<> sell for

very small profits, either by the side, quarter or pound.?
Flense give nie a call.

JWSleals. Ac., will he delivered on short notice, when
ordered, at any place in the Corporation.

Towanda. Feb. 12,|H57. J. IfcCABE.

TOWANDA FOUNDRY.

1HIE subscriber continues to carry on the
Foundry business in Towanda, and is prepared to

do all kinds of work in his line on short notice and in a
workmanlike manner. He will keep on hand or make to

order Flows, Stoves, Mill lions, Sleigh Shoes, Wagon-

Boxes. and any article of cast iron that may he required.
Turning and fitting up work will lie done on short notice
and ou reasonable terms. Fersons wishing to purchase
Stoves of any kind will lind it much to their advantage
to buy at the Foundry, as tliey can he repaired much
cheaper. Flense call and examineliefore purcli tsing else-
where. Old cast iron and Era in taken in payment.?
Don't mistake the place?one door east of Mt r air's Block.

Ho" 1 would also say to those having accounts stand-
ing over six months, that tliey must he settled without
delay, ami those having notes that are due will do well to
pav up and save cost. JOIIN CABMAN.

Towanda, Oct. 22,1856.

NEW TIN SHOP!
' IMIE mi lersigued respectfully informs hi- friends and
J the public generally, that he lui-opened a new

TIN WARE A SHEET IRON ESTABLISHMENT
in the Foundry, lirst door below Mercur's Store, where
he i- prepared to conduct the business in all its various
branches.

Tin Ware and House Spouting of all kind-, made to or-
der, on short notice. Stoves of various stales constantly
for sale. F.uticular attention paid to Jobbing. Old Iron,
Copper and Brass taken in exchange for goods.

J si. IHSB. JOHN CABMAN.

ARE YOU INSURED?

Susquehanna Mutual Insurance Co..
TOWANDA, BRADFORD COUNTY, l'.V.

I'MI IS Company insures against loss nrdnm-
. age by Fire. Dwelling houses. Furniture Warehou-

se-, Stores aud Merchandize, Ac., on the most reasonable
terms.

DIRECTORS.
II W. TRACY, ALLEN M'KEAN,
JOHN F. LONG, Ol'Y TRACY,
EZRA 110 LCD MB, JOB KIRBY,
JUSTUS LEWIS, DANIEL BAILEY,
ISAAC MYKB, WM. KINOSLEY,
FRECEPTOR FORBES, JOSEFH FOWELL.

H. W. TRACY, Fresident.
AI.I FN M'KFAN, Vice Fresident; JI'DSON MoL-

COMB, Secretary: I.APORTE, MA SON A CO., Treta.

IT. IT M'KEAN\
"171 IRE INSURANCE AGENT, at Towau-
X da, Pa., for the following reliable Companies :

Fanner's Union Insurance Co. . Athens , Pa.
Capital, $200,0 00.

Stale. Mutual Insurance UO. . Ilarrisburg, Pa.
CAPITAL, $200,000.

Girard Insurance. Go. . . . Philadelphia, Pa
Capital, $ 300,000.

Great Western Insurance Co. - Philadelphia
Towanda, July 14, 1858.

TOWANDA HARDWARE, CUTLERY

IUO AM) STOVE STORK.
Jf I>. C. IIALL

_ ("g Wholesale and Retail Dealer
Ljq TFn J 3 ?" Hardware and Stoves. Iron
t O t fi 1 Nails, Sash, Class, Faints

tiijs. II -use Trimmings?-
-11. all kindsof( 'arriage trimmings.

If ?, ;j:r 'BftSjiSeat Cloths and Laces, Carriage
Kni|aWsnlkev and Seat Sprint s, Car-

j 1111 t.* t' s' and Joiners' Planes,

and Circular Saw-, Blacksmith

Ya- ?* Hammers and Screw Plates,
Axes. Broad Narrow, Lath and Hand Hatchets?Cable,
Log. Trace and Ilaltr, Chains, Crowbars, Picks, Shovels
and Spades.

POCKETAND T MILE CUTLERY Shears and Scis-
sors. Edge Tool- of all kinds. Bra ?and Enameled Kettles,
Shovel and Tongues. Spoons and Ladles, Tub-and Fails,
Mop- and Washboards, and all other kinds of house-keep-
ing implements.

In the IIARDWARE line, Brass, Brittania, Jappaned
and Plain Tin Ware, single or in setts. Bar. Band. Scroll
and Hoop Iron, Steel of ali kinds, Nail Rod-, Ac. Puinps,
Lead Pipe and all the nece--arv fixture- for water works.
Patent, Stretched Leather Belting and String Leather,
and 10,(Mill other articles too numerous to mention, that
we are now receiving direct from the hand- of manufac-
turers andimpnrters, including the largest assortment
and greatest variety of

STOVES
Stores 2") per cent, less than usual for Cash ,

or Groin at the highest market prices.
Coal and Wood Cooking, Coal and Wood Parlor. I lining-
Room . Six Plate and Cylinder, ever brought into Northern
Pennsylvania or Southern New York ; all of which we
are now prepared to sell at wholesale or retail, at as low
rates, and on a- good Terms as can he found this side ol
New-York, from the fact that all our goods were bought
if lirst bauds and in full packages and large quantities,
that gives us an advantage over smaller purchasers and
Dry Hoods dealer-, that will enable us to sell from 5 to
15 per eent. les-than anv of them, which advantage we

shall otter to any who will favor us with a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

A large quantity of Tin ware. Stove Pipe and Elbows
always on hand, wholesale and retail. All kinds of Job
Work done to order, on short notice and warranted.

Don't mistake the place to buy STOVES and HARD-
WARE cheap?one door South of Tracy ft Moore's, and
Powell's new block on Main street, in the new Wood
Building, lettered all over.

Drain and Country Produce, old Iron, Brass, Brittania
and Copper. Dried Fruit of all kinds, Feathers aud Bees-
wax wanted for goods.

ln.ooo Sheep Pelts wanted, for which the highest price
n CASH will be paid.

*~N'o credit given over four months, and all hav-
ing accounts or notes over due had better cull and pay

I immediately, If they wish to save cost.
Towanda. October I t. 1868.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
PTHiE valuable Real Estate, known as "The
X I.nken's Lauds," situate in Warren twp., Bradford

Co., Pa., are now ottered for sale to the highest and best
bidder.

This body of lands consist of four tracts, containing
FIFTEEN HUNDRED ACRES of good tanning land,
situate about live miles from the N. Y. A Erie Railroad.
Persons desirous to purchase will send their otters in
writingin the nature of bids per acre to my agent, Wm
Et.WF.rn.. Esq., at his office in TOWANDA, by the 15th
day of NOVEMBER next.

Otters will he lecpived for the whole body, or for the
separate parcel- agreeably to the present sub-divisions.
No sale will be made ofle? than one hundred acres, aud
the parcels will not he sold separately unless the body can
be disposed of in that way.

Terms, one-third in hand and the balance in two year-
ly instalments with interest.

SARAH L. KKKNE.
Administratrix C. T. A. ? t John l.ukens. dee d.

Philadelphia. Sept. 15. 1-58.

ifliscellancons

TPY W. A. CHAMBERLIN,
CLOCK It WATCH '?

rriIIS IS THE ESTABLISHMENT
X where you can find a very tine assortmciit ol

WATCHES AND JEWELRY of all descriptions, also a
go< d stock ot CLOCKS, prices ranging from 10 shillings
up, and warranted to give good satisfaction or no sale.
I am also agent tor the sale of D. E. LENT'S celebrated
Barometers, which every farmer should always have. Pri
ees trom ?s to S2O, according to finish REPAIRING
done as usual in a neat and workmanlike manner and war

ranted. WM. A. CHAMBERLIN.
N. B. The person that took a Breast Pin from my .-hop.

July 3d. to show to his wife, had liettcr call a id sec me in

regard to the matter, perhaps it will save him some eo.-t
am! trouble.

Towanda. Nov. 21. 1838. W A. C

JEWELRY! JEWELRY! JEWELRY!
A. IVT. Warner's

New Splendid Jewelry Store, one door north
of Potions Drug Store,

HASjust been opened with the largest and
most choice stock of FASHIONABLE
J EM ELRY ever ottered to a discriminating

Mjf-J dl public. Indeed, he can safely say that with
Rf. Jjf>) the opening of his new store lias been in-

auguratcd a new era in the Jewelry line,
inasmuch as along w itli the choice aud elegant assortment
he gives the most r< liable assurance of an almost incredi-
ble reduction in prices : the rich and tasteful articles hav-
ing been all bought with ready cash.

A. M. W.. when he reflects how, for the past years,with
a far less attractive stock, he has enjoyed so large a share
of public patronage, flatters himself that the immense in-
crease of Goods lie now oiler.-,?which have been bought so
much more advantageously, will enable him to incrca
the generous confidence which has hitherto been vouch-
safed to him. He therefore solicit-a continuance of the
favor of hi- old customers, and invites the public general-
ly to come and see the fashions.

©#)"THE WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT will
continue to he distinguished by the skill and despatch
which lia- heretofore enabled it to enjoy the unviable rep-
utation of being the most reliable in town.

Towanda, September 24, 155.

TOWANDA CABINET WAREHOUSE
CHESTER WELLS would

respectfully inform hi- friends and the
~ public that lie i- now receiving at his old

stand one door north ol l.aporte. Mason A Co.'s hanking
hou-e, a large and extensive assortment of

Sofas, Maliojranv Chairs, of various patterns,
Ri.-i wood and Mahogany Side and Centre Tables,

Dining.Tea am' Pembroke Tables, Stands of every
kind. Cane. Flwg and Wood seat Chairs,high

Chairs, Children's Rockers, Bedsteads,
Bureaus. Lounges, Gilt and Rose-

wood l'i' tore Frame, Iron Hat
Stands. Corner and si 'e do.

of walnut ami mahogany : Cradles, Cribs, Wardrobes,
Cupboards, Looking glasses. Ac.

WCOKEINS.ot every size and quality, and will at-
tend on all occasion- when required.

The public are invited to examine my assortment la-fore
purch.i-iug <1 -ev, here, as I will sell > lieaper than any other
establishment in Northern Feun-ylvauia.

Towanda, August 8. 1855.

Tan OLD STAND

STILL IN OPERATION!
THE subscriber would announce

the I Uhli. that he lias now on
band, and will make to order all

I fc* T L l;il "is "f CABINET FURNITURE,

m : J My' sin li a- Solas. Divan.-. Lounges, Cen-

P' tre. Card. Dining and Breakfast Ta-
IlgFjjsI'll-. Mahogany, Walnut, Maple and

rf R k. ? 'lurry Bureaus, Stands of various
?

" _JL > kinds. Chairs and Bedsteads of every
description, which -re, aud will be made of the best ma-
terial and workmanlike manner, aud which tliey will sell
for cash cheaper than can he bought in any other Ware-
room in the rniintrr.

READY-MADE COFFINS, on hand on the most rea-
- enable terms. A good HEARSE will tie furnished on
Funeral occasions. JAMES MACKINSON.

Towanda. January 1. 1-57.

Gif.OCEFv.IES, FROVISIOWS, &.C-
--II est side of the Public Si/uure, opposite t/u

Court House.
I> A ILEY XEYIXS arc just reeeivinor a
1J large additinu to their stock of Provisions. Groceries,

.ihl.ee N'llion-, Toys. Fruit. Confectioiiarv, Ac., which
will be sold wholesale of retail for ea-h, or lu exhange for
mist kinds of country produce, at prices that cannot fail
to suit purchasers. Consumers or couutry dealers would
do well to call and examine our stock aud prices.

GROCERIES.
Black and Green Tea, Rio and Java Coflee, Chocolate.

Cocoa, Sugar, Miil.is.-es, Syrup, Ginger, Pepper, Spice,
CRves, nutmegs. Mace cinainon. Ground Mustard, Pepper
Sauce. Soda, Salcratus, Cream Tartar, Sperm and Tallow
Candles, Bar Soap, Vinegar, Starch, Ac.

PROVISIONS.
Flour. Buckwheat Flour. Rye Flour. Corn Meal, Feed,

Pork, Hatiis A Shoulders, Mackerel, Codfish, Shad, Lake
Trout, Piekeled and Smoked Herring, Cheese, Rice, Beans,
Onions, Potatoes, Butter, Lard. Crackers, Ac. Ac.

FRUIT.
Prunes, Citron, Figs, Eng. Currants, Raisins, la-m-

--ons and Oranges, Green and Dried Apples, and Peaches,
Almomls, Pecan nuts. Frazil nuts, Grenoble and Madeira
Walnuts, Filberts, Peanuts, Chestnuts, Hickory nuts Ac.

Gkkman, Fhknci! and Amkkicax Toys, Fancy Goods,
Ac.?Roy- Sleighs. Tin Wagons. China, Pewter A Wood
Tea Setts. Dolls, Truinyet-. Toy Guns, Accordians, Har-
inonii as, Gla--. Paper and Wood Inlaid Work Boxes and
Toilet ('a-i s. Toy Bureau-. Secretaries. Ac. l'earl, leery,

Papier Maidie and Leather Fort Mutinies Wallets, Purs.cs,
Ivory. Horn and Wood Pocket and Toilet Combs, Tohac-
co and Snnrt Boxes, Cigar Cases. Tooth, Hair and Cloth
Bru-hes, Fancy Mirrors, Ferfuiiiery. Hair Oil, Ac.

I'ools Cap, Letter. Commercial Note and Bath Post
Paper, Envelopes. Wafers. Sealing Wax. Ink. Inkstands,
M aler Cups, Sand Boxes, Penholders, Pens, Wafer scales,
Ac. Ac.

Table and Dvirv Salt, Salina and Rock Salt, and
Cayuga Ground Plaster. BAILEYA NEVINS.

Towanda, November 2(1.1855.

TOMB STONES AND MONUMENTS.
Tcwanda Marble Factory.

(Aearly Opposite the lUard Hovee.)
The suhscrilier has just opened the TOWAX-

fA*AIV M\BBI.E FACTORY, where he will he
VE!li i l ire l ,aio(i t0 fctnisli Monuments and Tomb
/' ft'ljlStones, manufactured from the he-t qualities
fAA ot RUTLAND and ITALIAN MARBLE, and

wrought into stieh styles and designs as will
.\u25a0 cf' -L suit every variety of taste.

Fersons wishing to make their selections
? can do -ii whenever in Towanda, by calling at

this New Establishment.
The superior quality of the stock, the artistical beauty

of the work.and the promptness with which orders will
he tilled, will otter inducements to visit this new shop.

F. 11. BALDWIN, Proprietor.
Towanda, July 26, 1858.

DEFERENCES.
WAVF.KI.V. TOWANDA, FA.

Hon. Nathan Bri-tol, Prof. C. R. Coburn,
C. H. Khepard. Cashier, Rev. Julius Foster,
It. G. Crans, Merchant, H. S Mercur, Merchant,
AlpinA Douhleday,do. Montanyes, "

Rev. O. Crane. T. M. Woodruff, Sheriff,
" Wm. Putnam. Col. A. M'Kean, Prot'y,
" I). A. Shepard, Hon. D. Wllmot,

F. Tyler. Pres't. Bank. " J. C. Ad*.ins.
CHKMfXU.

" Win. Elwell,
G. W. Buck, Esq. E. A. Parsons, Ed. Argus.

wvsox. E. O. Goodrich,Ed.lteporter.
V. E. Piollet, Esq.

THE '"PEOPLE'S
ltOOrF A SHOE SHOE

P LYMAN WARN EH, having established a Boot
Y and Shoe Shop, in the buildingformerly occu-

by John Burger, as a Grocery and Provl-
sioti store, north side of the Public Square,

and immediately under the Billiard Saloon, would respect-
fully ask his share of patronage.

Grateful for pa-t patronage, he would say to his custo-
mers, and the public, that he will manufacture to order
on the most liberal terms, allkinds of work in his line,and
will guarantee to tit and good work; or uo sale. From his
long experience in the business, and as he employs none
but the best workmen, he feels confident that his work
cannot fail to give satisfaction. He willget up good Kip
Boots for $3 25 : Calf do., #4 ; Cowhide d0.,53 ; Fine Kip
do., $3 50.

MENDING.?He is prepared to execute all work in this
line on the shortest notice, at the following prices
Half-soling men's hoots, 50 rts.,; children's boots and
shoes mended at corresponding prices. Common sized
patches. 6jcents each,

©©-Give him a call: examine his work : ascertain his
prices, and lie will not fail to please the most fastidious.

Remember the lilace limlrrlbs Million)CL.Wn

SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE
Fronting the Public Sruare.

' I "*HK xubMcrilicr. thankful for the litK'ral patronage of tlie past year, intend-" to keep constantly ?? ?. .L sortmcut of the very hest articles us-ally kept in our line. liich UK will dispose ofonit tcr t.
11

isfaetory to all who may patronize him. The purchases are made entirely with cash in hand, and to ? ?
ustorners will receive the benefit of u good article at a low price. All articles shall answer or :ccoa ?

\u25a0md art warranted as represented. '\u25a0

ttT5* Medical Advice gratuitously given at the Office, charging enly for the Medicines.
The stock consists of a complete and select assortment of

DRUGS, MEDICINES, AND GROCERIES,
Pure Wine & Liquors, for Medicinal use, London Porter & Scotch Air.

.ILL 7 HE MOSTPOPULAR
The most approved Trusses and Abdominal Supporters, Nursing Bottles K

pie Shells, Breast Pumps, Teeth Rings, Syringes, Catheters, &c. ' ?

American, English Sf Chinese llazors and Knivtt,
FRESH CAMPHENE & BURNING FLUID-NEW & BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS OF LAMPS!

Superior TOBACCO A SNUFF !-Choice brands of Pure Havanna Frin,, I
and ITara CIGARS ! ' DClp#

Paints, Oils, Tarnishes, Window Glass, ItriiMic*,Perfumery, ShatlifSnai
Fancy Articles, &c. Ate.

~

Ilair Dves, TIair Restorer, Fancy Soaps, Shaving Cream, Tooth Powder, Extracts for s
Handkerchief, Italian Whisks, Port monnais, Purses, Ray, Colonge, Ilust- uad

Lavender Waters, Tobacco and Snuff Boxes, Indellible Ink Ax-

FAMILY GROCERIES:
Black and Green Teas ; Ilio atid Java Coffee ; Molasses, Syrups, Sugars, S; ees, A- >-

Salmon, Mackerel, Sardines, tcc.

REMEMBER THE STORE?SOUTH END OF THE WARD HOUSE!
Towanda, February 1,1855. p. Q PORTEP V r,

& NEW DRUG STORE"
jy P ATT ONA/' I J .v/;,

p,|| ON THE CCRNER OF BRIDGE AND MAIN STREETS
No. 4, Pattons' f lock, Towauda, Pa.

?
' 'W J\ TT D 21 2] \Q A ( J,,

THE subscribers, thankful fur the lil>eral patronage they have received .-.inn- tlu-v enter. ?! '.- :.-

desire to inform their friends and the public- generally that they mean to .-.pare no pain* *

the best regulated, safet and most approved in Xorthern Pennsylvania. Tin y also l>eg.vet - t;. ?: ~

constantly receiving from N'ctv York and Philadelphia, SELECT DRUGS ik'D MEDII'IXES,
lie.-vt character, a- below :

CHEMICALS, QaUGS,MEDICINES, GROCERIES,
PAUNTS, 1 OILS, WINDOW GLASS, DYE STUFFS,

A HAJBtKS JLSSlHJiffiiEiSfif <£? 2\LSMr3T c' :

DRESSING COM3S, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, PORT MONNAES. &c.
SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS, and a variety cf the most approved Trusses,|

Abdominal Supporters, fcc., always cn hand.

London Porler and Scotch Ale, and Pure Liquors, for Medicinal purposes
ALL THE MOST POPULAR PATENT MEDICINES.

Brushes for the Hat, Hair. Teeth, Nails, Boots Painting, Varnishing, Whitewashing, it
The Lovers of GOOD (' IGA H S and TO HA CCO, trillfind a large vac; 'i f cII i

ua, Vara and Principe Cigars, and the fiwst brands of Tobacco aial Snajf.
Fresh (amphene?anil Patton & Payne's Bl R.MXG Fl.lll), constantly 0:1 hand.

And a fine assortment of L.AMPS, of all sizes and descriptions. Bird Cages, Caps. Xests and Seed-

All of which is offered for pale it greatly reduced rates. Our stuck Wing large and mostl) pat based torn\u25a0
1 mnortcr and Manufacture rat the lowest rates, and with Cash, enables us to -ell at reduced pi \u25a0 i that must J*

t sfactoi'3 to all. We invite the attention of the public to an especial examination of our'.stuck i g yds una..
Our Motto u?"THE CASH SYBTEM?QUICK SALE- >M ALL PROFITS."'

Our Goods are selected with the utmostjeare and warranted to he what tliev are represented : if 1
"?e contrary, we are not only willing but request "our customers to return them, and the meney s! : . -

M> PAYNE will give his tpeeW attention to the preparation of PRESCRIPTIONS, which will be , rap \u25a0 "N
with ccuraey and despatch. He will also give medical advice to anv person desiring it. gra>
being nude except for medicine taken.

"

JOSEPH <1 I'ATTOY
Towanda. Dec. 1, 1856. EDWARD P. PAYN'B.

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

The Mammoth Hardware Store

CHATFIELD 9c STORRS.
Is now receiving a large and well selected asfortment of 'l'

Foreign $ Domestic Hardware

HuISE TRIMMINGS, of every description,
'? I ulcrs, Cabinet rnalers, Blacksmiths and Shoe ma Axes'

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
In faei almost everything that the industry of the country requires. In BU
addition we are constantly receiving and keep on hand a full stock of . <\u25a0 .jJ

Sicedes and American Iron, Horse shoe Iron, Xail rods, S-c.
Mat ranted of the Iwst quality, and sold as cheap as ran le purchased of anv establishment west

' New 1
Parker mill Nails, Lead Pipe, Glass, Sash, Putty, White Lead, Linseed Oil. which is warranted perft tb ; \u25a0<

Saddlery Hardware, and Carriage Maker's Goods.
COAL AM) WOOD COOK AND PAR LOU STOVES.

Parlor and Cook Wood and Coal Stoves. Regulators and Sheet Iron Stoves, Stove Pipe, Ac. Now tc 1 v ,
supply ol the celebrated Cook stove GOVERNOR, which is pronounced by all judges as the best >
market. It is especially adapted to the Farmer's use.

"

. .
As we have the largest and must complete Hardware Store on the New York and Erie Railroad, an \u25a0.purchase goods in the best markets, and by keepinga full assortment, selling as cheap as possible. '; '

the patronage of those doing business in this market. STORKS A CHAD' 1-""

Owego, N. Y. Oct. 21,1856.

pjg, NOW IS THE TIME

53f TO GET

It MELAINOTYPES & AMBROTYPES CHEAP!
/ \ G. H. WOOD
I \lfas reduced his prices of oil kinds of

?J Pictures with Cases, 25 per cent, i
Frames of all kinds kept on hand also at reduced pri-

ces. Good Cases with Melainotypes, 75 cents ; all other
kinds in proportion. Rooms open at all hours. Pictures
taken in all kinds of weather (except tor children.) All
work warranted.

Towanda, July 27,1858.

GEO. IT. BTTNTHSTG,
RESPECTFULLY Informs his former customers and

the public generally, tiat he has removed his

TAILOR'S SHOT,
To one door south of Tracy & Moore's store aud inline- !
diately opposite 1). C. Hali's Stove and Tin Store Main st. j

He flatters biuiself that from his long experience in bu-
siness he will be able to please all who may favor him !
with their custom. Ow ing to the low pressure in the mo- j
nev market, he will make Coats from f2 50 to ft 50each
and other work in proportion for KF. \PY PAY.

Country Produce in payment, will not be refused, if
March 20. lw

K. WATKOI'S 11. M. BKWAKH. \u25a0 \u25a0 J

Rwatroi's & Co., /)/; I/-W
? HEAVY fSHELF HARDWARE- y

9, Water st. Slain, N. Y. . ?_ten--
We have recently made large additions to <> ?? ? ,

stock, and have now on hand a oomidete y ,
ery description of Hardware, which we_ offer . ;:, y
cash prices; consisting of Mechanic's 1' '? j(
terials, Iron and steel. Nails and spikt. !? i'

* ' - i0 a .
age, Paints, Oils and Glass, Mill saws olo e: .
siiaiie. either Mulay Gang or Circular. , ~ ?

Machine Belting, of all widths, both ;
leather, Glass at wholesale. we are pn 1\u25a0,tJ|i
Merchants with Glass, N'ails. scythe. , u^'1
nfacturers price.*. Tin, sheet iron, and
hand or made to order, . mf,'

CORTKACTOR'S TOOLS?' Wheelbarrow*,
vels, Blasting Powder, Ac. , i,r Si'-

Agents for Rich A Wilder"s Patent -s ii:-
Fairbank's Platform Scales, and 9elen A 1,11

lar saws. ?, , n j sold
Large sizes np to HO inch, alw tys on ha" onic s

Factory Prices. Particular attention paiu
mail. ' n-tl'"®

Elmira, April 7, 1850-

T ABIES' AND MISSES J'HITI1 J Colored Lamb's Wool and Silk a'V I'
ceived hv N'ov.3o.

*

?' . i J'*

Boots, shoes, hats \m* 1of all descriptions, for Men. W nnu-n . ana | #

which <ere purchased ot the mauuta *,, s \;

old cheap f°rCASH at


